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We Have Full Stock of Tires!
Fresio-Ian- ks Exchanged!

Baileries Re-char- ged!

First Glass Machine Work!
Bring your cars in and have them looked

over before Spring- - The best of mechanics
to look after your needs.

Second Hand Cars for Sale!

J ljsI installed a Welding Outfit and arc now
prepared to do all kinds of welding.
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AN "AMIiiiit AN"' CONGRESS.

S. . .lie New York World,
a-- i the most influential

c:a:lc m. n . paper in the United

1.. i! tr-rv'- h e does it make
4 beth.-.- or republicans or-- :

.'i. h.-a- - of ! fti! . niatives in

the i -s . iiich i.i to meet on
. r:! 'T.

I ' the Unit : State-- ; is going to
v.;..- .:.!. Get many in defense f

j Lhts at sea. there
ov:-!- it

t--
. be one party in ail this broad

i main. If there must be two parti--

... t o.ic Irj .ly American
nr. : t;-- i the:- - plainly German.

"I'etter a house of representatives
ci .lied at or.ee by republicans who

a: i- t Anv. riens thr.n a house of
wrangiing for weeks

i:; ;: n:.rM.w luiitis.m way over an
;.:.i;:ati .n which at lea.--t must be

i thvr American or German."
-- M.i!:y !eadi!!g re:t:bliean ncw.-pa- -

p. - .'.!' taki'tc the same tand. It i

i- - r.ar i t" .e how any intelligent and
b Am v: lean can take any other
: !.r. i. l yet there are congression-

al of parties who are still
v.o: king and hejing to effect a jiarti-ganiratio- !i

of the huu.-e-, for the
gl ry an-- proih of the re-..- ;!

!ican or dcr.ioeratic party, in spite

of the fact that efforts to hold the
ovranizations together may re-i.- k

in a deadlock of the house, a
Ia:aiysis of the govern nter.t and dis-

aster to tiie nation.
"At a time like this there be

1 eurocrats or republicans and no

i .i :;;.: lent-- , wifpiing ;i hal-.- ..

: power. There should he only
ore j arty in congress as theie is out-s'd- e

f i. the American party. And

ir :' y congressman undertakes to
politics when congress asem-- i

k . !
. ho i,i receive a prompt and

?"; rv ' h:i.-- t at the hands of
his c.i. titiients."'

:o:-
Iki-.- e t- n:;-.n- eight- - yli?:.!er

cr.- s operated by too many one-cylind- er

.'.rivers.
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THE DOOM OK DYNASTIES.

The troubles in Spain reported in

the dispatches are another indication

that the doom of the dynasties in the
world is approaching. It is being

said in the workingmen's organiza-

tions and among the common people
o-- er all Europe: "The head devils be-

gan this war, none of the other causes
assigned for it nor all of them in com-

bination, could have produced it. It
was the monstrous egotism that cer-

tain families ruled by divine right."
The claim is being made that the war
was begun because the dynasties saw

their tliror.es endangere.l by the rising
tide of democracy. Even in England,
where the king is only a figurehead
having not even the shadow of power,
the rising tide? may sweep even the
hollow form away. There has been
protest made in the English press
against those forms and it has fre-

quently been said that it is about time,
when the king addresses parliament
or issues proclamations, to cease talk-

ing about "my army," and "my navy."
A document said to have been wide-

ly distributed in Spain, Germany, Aus-

tria and Italy, makes the .talcment
that there can never be permanent
peace in Europe until all the mon-

archy are overthrown and the coun-

tries become republics. When the
people rule and the government is of
the people, by the people and for the
people, they will not go to war any-

more. There may be internal wars,
revolutions and changes in govern-

ment, but there will be no secret di-

plomacy and foreign wars. This may-

be the document referred to in the
dispatches which is causing the trou-

bles in Spain. There arc several kings
out of a job in Europe at the present
time and there may be more in the
near futute. World-Heral- d.

D.KINC WKLL IMMtN.

It is safe to say that th.ose who

laugh at eugenics have no thought for

future generations they arc taken up
entirely too much with their own- -

f i c
U
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selves ami the present only. j

There is no question about defective
persons breeding1 defective persons.

Then why not get acquainted with
the science of being well born?

At present the government is doing

its share of the good work along this
Hi:.. It shows that the population of

the United States increased about 11

per cent, between 1LH)4 and l'.tlO, while

the number of persons in insane asy-

lums during the same period increased
2'j per cent. A single family of de-

fectives cost the state of Now York

in five generations over one million

and a quarter dollars. When it is rea-

lized that not only mental but also

physical trait? such as deaf muti.-m-,

color blindness, gout, short sight ed-nes- s.

alcoholism, epilepsy, imbecility

and insanity may all be transmitted It.

n-- - ...... : ,. ..r -

to oil sen;!-;- , uic vi i....1

work to the puldic health and public

pocket book is readily sloii. J

'

The prevention of the propagation
cf defectives may be controlled i i.,- -

of
the education of parents so that t.icy

will endeavor to prevent a union of j

their children with children of defee-- ; It

live families: legislation requiring a

ni.-di-cal certificate of parties app.yng
for marriage licenses, and surgery --phe results which follow may be lar-vh- .

cli alms to render defectives in- - reaching. We know where we are go- -

capable of procreating. Indiana, Wis-

consin and California have laws por
I

ir Siting such oncrations.
Tl-- n f,r on of . ,f.f-- : ivi-- lias

not proven practicable: in fact in the

case of deaf and dumb, it erves to
;case rather than to decrease their

number. I

Talk up eugenics it means an in- -

creased knowledge of heredity, and

that means an increased power in tiie
prevention of the creation o' degener
ate an t insane persons ( n the one

hand and normal, efficient people on

the other. Talk it up. Hastings
Tribune.

:o:
DLEDfiikS TO UK K KIT.

j

There is no need to git excite
indictive aicl ;tbusive over the ttis- -

crepancies between the senate an
house prohibition mforcement bills

u,lWn legivia-irone- d

linuor
prohibition.

votinglegislature
anything

manufacture
niu'er

amendment

irr amorrt, r.t own

home for own his family" con- -
. ,sumption. In I act peedges oi tne

recognized champions s

of the amendment fight were that
there be rigid, interference
with the persenal of con-

sumption in moderation by
voter his home.

There was to in.-titu- a
reorn ri; vm ti ot- - o- ovi

inquisitional processes. There e

express there would
be was pledge boot- -

e outlawed and nuu- -

1. There was no inter-
ference with home consumption in

and barter.
were pledges from the dry

forces that there would be such in-

terference.
The people sumniiuh'y slop

the manufacture and rale a-- a

beer:'ge, destroy sabo;i arid
bootlegger and j,jt the liquor

politics. was
what friends and suppmters of
amendment proclaimed its mean-
ing. They declared specifically
it would impose irksome icstric-tion- s

upon man who drinks
in moderation but does make or
sell it.

The legislature ha;-- tiie fad;
in mind. Senators and representatives
know what their pledges are. They
will keei) them as they made
They will exaggerate them nor
evade them, matter what intimida-
tion or misrcpei sentatio'i be at-

tempted.

And obligation to t
election pledge, common. Lincoln
Star.
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Extra Session Will Probably
.

Favor War on Germany. J

j

j

RESULTSTOBE FARREAGHIK6
i

I

j

I

Members Have Seen Handwriting
i

the Wall and Will
Against the Wishes and
the Demands of the In Gen-

eral

j

Patriotism Blazes j

t

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
!

"Washington, April 2. ial.
is predicted that the fssi.u oi' con- -

'
s just commenced will he the um-- t

.momentous in the history or the co-m-
-

Uy Tho mQn wJm ui.iko U;o 1n.(ll,..
are thfe are given to

Ispace in the who have
toon much with their point

,

view. I.eing near by, it looks to
...j

j

course it is an important session,
is an extraordinary called

t

to make war on the most military ra- -

tion tiie world lias ever produced.
That makes scsm cj.o.-- a making.

!

j

ing in. hut no one can tell where we
are coining out.

As Wilson Wis'ies.
This extraordinary s r of ron- -

- will declare war ot-- ilrclare n I

si. ne ot war omms it give tuo pr
(icin eer;.-;i- powers. It will in ihi i

regard ! what th presidou wants.
Then- - many w-r-- ilh'd dur

ing tho short session i tin i:l ! ..;c
gross on the sole ri r ,s ;,
uV. war )i that i trne

when the preside.:! tt-l- ngn-
to declare war or t.iss n more miid
aeclaruiion it do so.

Have Seen the Handwriting.
Within a menih. r of both..... . .I 1 i. r.uouso art; uu e soon a loi oi j

"Uantlwi-i- i on t he waii." Theyhav-- t

S'-e- what happens to th-.s- go
eontrarv to the v.i.-h- o of the prel.
'U. a nine ;e this, a ti:ii" !i

;oniiiiient has been and i:t- -

l:i"tisni blazes forth a lieniand to
stand by the president.

Having seen the handwriting, tits'
rongres will hoed. 1're-ior-- nt Wilson
will have his wav,

Will They Pcmjin Dry?
There lias Peon a great deal f n

since the i lavage of wln.t is

!

(f j.eople. and pui'lie oinion has a-- ;

j nitich to do with the enforcement of a
I aw an tiie olhcer-- '. Jt lias always iee:t
; a 11(ll0)1 f.K.t th;lt violations of law

v-- hh no strong public opinion Pe- -

hind it are usually winked at by odi-cial.-- s

in communities.
Throwing Scares Into the Populace.
They have thrown a great many

scares into people since this trouple
with Oermany began, but it is nothing-lik-

as serious as it was early in the
Snanlsh war that time the entire

I Atlantic coast became panic stricken.
g)' ernors of dilforent states and

i ,a Tolx dilTrr.-ti- t . ities insisttd that
the toast be patrolled from the Florida
keys to the Canadian line.

At this time there is the possibility
of .submarines lurking in the Atlantic
ocean near several big cities, but they
are not deemed as dangerous as w ould,

be a. ship which could sail close up and
sli-d- l the different cities. In l'-'- the
submarine was not a factor in naval
warfare, and in some way the people
along the eastern seaboard are net ns
trraid of submarines they were of
the phantom Spanish of lIrs.

One of Those Horrible Thoughts.
"Stippose." a man who .

b"ou in our foieigu servi.-e- . "that after
we declire war and are at war with
Ocimany that country should malo-pca'-- e

with some a'lies and whip the
others. "What, would be our po-- it ion '"'

That, is one of these
thoughts which are thrown oiu from
time to time.

"Jt is not improbable." ho went on.
"tliiit Cermany may win in the end.
She has la-t- ed much longer than w a
ever b lieved possible, and one
foretell the final outcome."

Two Months of Disfiguremrnt.
For one grand dh-pki- y. for one great

one day or period of hnlial
tiie city V' ashing! is

ured for at least two mouth-- .
In to tin? last inaugura-

tion like ry other inauguration va-

rious were erected alviig the
public streets and in till the public
plates, and the last ve-ti- ge f them
has not jet been vemoTed. A mouth
was o mi pled in li the city

j while t Lose stands were being eiecl-- d.

I a iTuotlie.r was their re- -

e
yand display en the of March

The points at i.-s-tie will be nicely as the Keci hoUl. dry
t;t in eonft-.vtic- e. The leg-h- Hn as to whetlier certain states tint

- - ha ve V'"ied drv w id rerr.aia in t hatnitors know that n is up to them to . -
" .

lit ion. in view of t he drast v hi v w 'o- n
provide a measure in accord with the is intended to prevent the rt a i ion

I jf anv kind of into states thatttiiienjineni. i

t have voted for Already
D.it this uproad abotil !he is (,nsidernble talk ab. nt the

tion attd beraking of pletlges is spt iiuieber of prohit.it in st;ites ie eri:.g
. their lK'sitioii and wet when

cious. Tins is under no :
there i another elec tion. j he liquor

pledge to do other than stop people believe that few- - states th:i

the and sale of intaxi- - !,av voted prohihiti-- n will
ever go drv the new law.siting liquor as a beeragv witr.in the ,

'
sln,. question whether

state. It is under no pledge to sum- - pven t!io Heed bone dry
m l" ol.eyed. It takes a little nioren arilv restrain anv man from having' ' tliau law to change the personal habit -

liquor, any Ins
Ins or

tr.e

of hot it ides

would no
privilege

the indi-

vidual in
no pledge

.

wei
pledges that

There a tin t

ishe pledge of
no

way tainted with sale
There

no

voted to

of honor
to the

the b

interests out of That
the

as
that

no

the liquor
not

well

them.
not

no

may
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Lev. 11. G. McCiusky was among

tho.-i- : visiting' in Omaha this aftcr-- j
noon.

Adam Sioelir was in from his home
pc .a- - C'lilom today attending to some
hu-:r.es- s aifairs.

Mrs. Anna Nichols uf Kearney,
Neb., is in the rdty to enjoj- - a visit
at the hunie of her daughter, Mrs.
George Ik Mann and family.

Mrs. Earl Geis and Miss Estelle
Oei- - were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
v; it f : the day with friends in that

jcity.
C. I). Sptngicr of Murray was at- -

to some business matters and
vi itiivr friends in this city Saturday

"K u 'rave lhl" "n!CC a ,,Ieas- -

r,.,nk m : u wis anion-- ' those
g in-- ' to omai a this morning to ur- -

Celebrated

.if'2('u!'.:.&i.

m 6,
commencing

i follows:
Wednesdays

Ferchcron

w j.
Mondays,

Tuesdays

:

to; . hip iir a ar of e: t! viieat m:.!es west of Platlsmouth; on Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-- j
. this city r the us? of the farmers urc3sps at te George Kraeger farm, three miles west and

of this locality.
one-ha- lf mile south of Mynard. Jaloux is a beautiful black

Im; lS:l;?,;;-yea::o- M h0.rf.'!Perchcron,
' . xveighing 1950 lbs., foaled March 5, 1909.

pa: tiy L r r --1

jl..'(M lbs., heavy lone, good dipos j.
t en. Inquire of II. D. Dalton, or call
1! !,e u-,-

wm

-- . . - - . . .

the

hipn.
uepanmeni ne

getterk, standing seventy
waslit

Ms ll.

by
.:i';!ev r an! daugn- - morn, io.va, ana is reeoroeu lercneion ro( ici oi .ni,-.n..- . .'.

V.i--- s T'r hhn d.er-irt- ed tliis S I T:. Sire Iluffon ('.o47J), bv Artilleur iT- - :',:., bv Keirulator
.I" I bv Jules by Yillers (S0M, Mriard .."17 V
.morning :,r Omaha, wh-.r- they will ;71 !T() W Drilliant lSi'l. (7-V;- ,, be Coco III .774-- . by

V'-n-l the day m that city lot.king bv Coco (7122), by Mignon (71... by Jean i:!:.n,- -

after some bu.-ine- ss matters. j 7:)i DamI'avorite ( 47-'7-
2), by Nectar 211t4 ( JlV.n.'i, bv l'.T;:.

..,,,!. y Cllpr.2). bv l.avator 11412 by mv i2i-- . byv..w"'k'- - CI
p'.i." (7N).'iiv rtotda 780 (7"lt, bv Superior 4"1 (7"o), Pnvii I i71 I.to this ,v viouv ci.:isin T I by C:-- (712. by Mirnon by Jen le l!!-::-- I

r.i.-inhi- to spend the day .'n that city "":;:n. Malice "o-jn-, by '.'2'o 1" 2,', by Y.d'.h ri
v. ifi-i- v.i-r- . and lo.-i- ;: afte: bIi by Prosper (S.';;t, bv Decide !s!,2). bv Vieux Dierie ixdi, by

.one n.aucr, of bosinc 712!, hy Mignon J 7 1." bv Jean ie Diane J ::d Dan- -- n.h S. y--:

Frank D' t.er, Jr., and wife canu- -

hi this at uTii-Hd- ; i'ior; their farm
to t4o e lia.iiiiie.

iicn Scott and e came ;. e- -

:ay iiom Omana to enjoy a short
it in this citv with relatives and

mt'ii's.
Ik A. McKlwai-- was among those

going to Omaha this morning to
sn.-n- a' few hours looking after some
Lusine.-- s affair.--- .

C. II. Vailery '.e arted tins nn ni-- I

ing tor 0::iaha, where he will -- penu
la t v.- - houts taking treatment of a

eiaii-- 1 in that city.
-- d:s. Anna Liiitt and daughter. Mies

1'- rothy, ii-- among those going to
C'.uiha t hi-- morning to visit for a few
!.e.ii- in that city.

Harry Den-o- n of Omaha was an
;;--

.
:-

- Sunday vi-it- or in this city with
relatives and friends, returning
i. nc la.--i tvciiiiig.

il. W. Ik'.:k-cr- , who is taking trcat- -

r.-'- i :.t for an ir.ftctcd hand, was among
ih-s- going to Omaha this morning
o- - have the hand dressed.

Carl Smith of Omaha, who was an
ay visitor in this city with

hi parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Smith,
Can ned k' me this morning.
Alt rney C. A. Ravls came in this

;;'.t re-o- from Lit:coln where he
ha- - been attending to some business

tiers in the supreme court
!.e.-t-, a crank for Studebaker car.

somewhere between Darniele
i:iry barn and Durlington depot.
I "i l'Jer please return to livery barn.

Mrs. A. W. Pr' p. t Union, who is
visiting in the tlty with relatives and
fr'end.--, departed this morning for

to sjt ml a few hours in that
city.

J. V. I'ittman of Union drove to
this city this moinlng to attend to
some important business matters and
visit friend-- . He gave this office a
pleasant call.

Paul Iieil lelu'tivd to Omaha this
morning after an Sunday visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
lie il. at tle i:- - h me in Eight Mile
Grove.

J. S. I'ittman. one of the prominent
residents cf Liberty precinct, came
rp this mo; rdmc rem h's Lorec r.car
Union to look after a few business
matter, s and to call on his friends in
the county scat.

Mrs. .Alary Tillam and daughter,
Mrs. Lena Durr and Miss Alma Sfol-tk- r

departed this afternoon for Oga!-hd- o,

Nebra.s v. here they will am!
t'uir hoi;i 'in th.e ruture on a far ui.
They have Lien residing near Ciu-mi- .

M. L. Wiles ari wi'e ;o,ri fnt;'-r-

John Wik.-- - We-pt- ng Wc.'er, m --

toied to this city this morning and
the day attending to rome Ki.-i-m.-- ss

matters and visiting friends. Mr.
Wiles was a plea ant taller at this
oihee.

Mrs. L. Laii.'rhorst, of Klmwood,
d'cfiarlci this morning for lied Oak,
Iowa, where she was, called by the ill-

ness of her daughter, Mrs. S. J. M, ore
in that city. Mr. Langhorst motored
to I'kittsmnulh with bis wife and
visited for a few hours with friends.

P, II. Mtisinger drove in from his
fa'm west of this city Saturday to at-

tend to oine business matters and
vied wuh friends for a short time.
While litre Mr. Meisiuger took time to
call at this office and have his. sub-s- ci

iptiou to the Daily Journal extend-
ed for another year.

The

Will make the season of 1917 as On
and at

Lreu oy uurana, or urne. a
foal
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'haslin ( 71:; r . by Coco (712), by Mignn (71-- ). by Jean le I'dar-- 7o'.
pvh Ib.ni Hijou belonging to M. Daval.

TEFvMS S15.G0 to insure colt to stand and suck.... . .. . .
i & twn tn nrsvpnt'r ,rJ'"cpcnsiOiC tor cny ina may

from servicec fee becomes due and

OKASS SKKDS.
I

Ilome grown timrth;, ar. l ch 'cir;
sceu for sale. Oolkd.er Ibos., Kim-- ;

' wood, Neb. wkly

I OK SALK.
I

House and two lot-;- , bt'ween ''th
and 7th on Locust st:et. o blocks
north of Main street. Also, all my
household goods, together with cem-p'ct- e

set of carpenter tools. Inquire
at property. Mrs. C. A. Derggren.

I'NCLAIM KD LKTTKIIS.

S. T. Fardory. '

Mr. R. Ii. Jones.
Mr. Henry Maxwell.
Mrs. Hazel Miller.
Miss Etta Smith.
Above mail unclaimed, and will he

sent to the Dead Letter office April
Kk 1917. D. C. M0I1GAX.

Postmaster.

Some Good Ad ice.

'Don't think too much of your own
methods. other people's ways
and learn from them." This is good

j

advice, especially when bilious or con- -

stipated. You will find many people
who use Chamberlain's Tablets for j

these ailments with the best results, I

i ii i a f 11 .1 'ana will uo wen 10 ionov. meir ex-

ample.

NOW AT T1IK

It is with regret that the many
friends of John N. Schwa; tz, the v't-ca- n

Ne'navvka painter, will ham of
his indisposition and illness. Mr.
Schwartz has not been feeling the
best for some time and has at last de-

cided to take treatment at tlv St.
Joseph's hospital in Omaha, going to I

that city yesterday. He will remain
there a few weeks taking treatment.
The host of friends of this genial
gentleman will regret very much to
learn of hi-- ; condition and trust that
he may show improvement in his con-

dition tefore returning ironic.

J. W. Lo-.vtr.e- r came up this morn-
ing from his home south of tiie city

day.

58 ons
90 Tons

Tons
215 Tons

use.
5 years.
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april ist.
Adam Sloehr farm five

per cent test.
Oct. her, ltll, E. J. lKi !. V

T, - t' j.. . :.

..oi, oy r a ' 1 iii , y

. . mi .dui w:i not n- - rr- -
ir uoccur, li me is ur re

r

Li- - is sjuvu

ivioenii
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U4o7o), Champeau--- : !;.lo
"
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fi
S.-

iie

moved county

Watch

HOSPITAL.

.MAKKS.

From my farm n- - ar Vol , !' r

head in all. One I ay v.dh
strit e in face. The other tin. le -- nd.

i i l,: :. i. .1. .... i i
CO oil coin nip v. i . o i.e.- - pin - eiano.
Inftrmation icinh. g to ir r -- om
will be rewarded and all dama.e r ai i.

.1. HALL.

TDK

T

e ill make the n i f !P1 . at ns.
home in Cedar Creel. Nebu.d-.a- . l"t
serv ice ev cry day.

Del i y is an ii..n giay .Jack, ci-- ht

veer- - .;.!, -- land 1" hard- - high and
vsid v.tigh looo pouni-- . He lias a
excel lent lipjution a- - So

gcttcl. Le is without iouh' ime :

the le-- t j;icr.s ever brought tn Ne-

braska.

.j-

. t .v-.

Ik.rney, the Ilka !. Lrcn- -
i G'e

Stallion, will make the tea. .on with
Derby.

TERMS: For D . by - I ."'. :..-- i

for Darney Sl'r.no. pi ,(,t;, a . ji

Miring colt to stard and e

disposing of mans or ff.ro
tiie community, brror.o
due and peyahlo inened. il v. .W.

care will be tal.t ri to pit ,t:.t accid i ' .

SIMON SEILLLi:, O.vni--

and departed on the early Hurling- - j but owner will not he ie.-- pon-

ton tram for Ornaha to spend th.e should any occur-- .

H ) AMERICAN

10x35 1
12x35
14x40 138
16x45
Thousands in
Warranted

American ass

breeding

AUGUST KLEEVlTi!

STIIAYIT)

th-

L.

CLLKLKATKD

DERBY 50851

$184.00
108.00
256.00
325.00

None Better.
Wulilc-J- . gg'-r-i.

No. 213 Traders Building, Kansas City, Mo.

trfllr

supply u?q.,


